The websites of Cultural Heritage institutions attract the full range of users, from professionals to novices, for a variety of tasks. However, many institutions are reporting high bounce rates and therefore seeking ways to better engage users. The analysis of transaction logs can provide insights into users' searching and navigational behaviours and support engagement strategies. In this paper we present the results from a transaction log analysis of web server logs representing user-system interactions from the seven websites of National Museums Liverpool (NML). In addition, we undertake an exploratory cluster analysis of users to identify potential user groups that emerge from the data. We compare this with previous studies of NML website users.
Introduction
The analysis of transaction logs provides insight into users' searching and browsing behaviours and is a common activity in the design and evaluation of search and website interfaces [1, 2] . Although there is extensive literature on transaction log analysis of user-system interaction logs, such as Online Public Access Catalogues (OPAC's) [3, 4] , less attention has been given to digital cultural heritage websites, especially those containing a collection archive. However, with high website bounce rates being reported by cultural heritage institutions [5, 6] , there is clearly a need for deeper investigation to be undertaken.
An example of such a cultural heritage institution is the National Museums Liverpool (NML). The NML website 5 is a collection of seven separate sites that cover a wide range of areas from art galleries to natural/world history, maritime and slavery museums. Similar to previous studies of Digital Cultural Heritage (DCH) website usage [5, 7] , data from NML transaction logs indicates that approximately 60% of users leave within ten seconds (i.e., a high bounce rate). In 2017, Walsh et al. [7] undertook a large-scale online survey of users visiting the NML website to better understand uses of the website from multiple perspectives. The study investigated characteristics of users with respect to atypical groups that visitors assigned themselves (e.g., student, professional, hobbyist, etc). In this work we continue to study the behaviours of NML website visitors utilising web server logs (weblogs) and transaction log analysis. NML forms an appropriate case study given their wide spread of heritage subject areas leading to a wide range of museum visitors in both physical and online spaces. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first in-depth study of web server logs from National Museums Liverpool. Insights into user groups gained from this study, especially given the multi-site nature of the NML website, may be equally applicable to other digital cultural heritage sites.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 describes related work in categorising users of digital cultural heritage and transaction log analysis. Section 3 describes the study undertaken. Sections 4 and 5 present and discuss results of the transaction log analysis and presents results of the exploratory cluster analysis. Finally, Section 6 concludes the paper and offers directions for future work.
Related Work

Background of This Study
In previous research we identified distinct categories of online NML user based on visitor answers to a large-scale online user survey [7, 6] . We found that user groups could be distinguished by aspects, such as motivation, task, engagement, search strategy, domain knowledge and location. Results showed that the frequently understudied 'general public' and 'non-professional' groups made up the majority of users (approximately 77% of survey respondents). In this research we seek to further our understanding of NML visitor behaviours through the analysis of user-system interactions, where possible automatically deriving characteristics and categories of users. Whilst we are unable to extract log traces of survey respondents directly, we use transaction logs that cover the same time period as the survey was live, thereby offering complementary information. Analysing how people engage with websites and search systems can help identify what information people require, how they find it and potential findability issues [8] . For NML, understanding and identifying user groups will help support users' needs, such as developing personalised and adaptive user interfaces [9] .
Cultural Heritage User Groups
Cultural heritage institutions have made significant efforts to understand visitors to its physical sites. Previous studies have used multiple methods and considered visitors from various perspectives, such as motivation [10] ; engagement [11] ; role adopted during the visit [12] ; user expertise and profession [13, 14] ; information needs [15, 16] ; or the chances of wandering in [7] . Similar findings have emerged from studying online users of DCH websites. Clough et al. [17] studied the users of Europeana 6 via an online survey to better understand their search tasks. They devised a scheme for categorising users' search motives and further actions. Walsh et al. [7] conducted a survey on the NML website where existing user groups were identified with five distinguishing characteristics [6] : Motivation, Domain or CH Knowledge, Task, Location and Frequency of visit. The most common group was the "general user" or "general public." This contrasts with much of the prior work that has focused on more specific groups, such as museum professionals, academics, students, and hobbyists.
Transaction Log Analysis
Whenever users interact with online services their requests are logged in server logs (or weblogs), which can help to provide insights into users' search and navigation behaviours, such as the pages accessed, time spent on pages, and patterns of use [18] (e.g., sequential pages accessed [19] or search queries entered and reformulated [20] ). Previous work on transaction log analysis typically relies on grouping requests into sessions: all concurrent requests from the same IP address and User-Agent, often within some cut-off period (e.g., 30 minutes). Jones et al. [1] undertook a manual analysis of a digital library log and were able to identify user demographics and the searches and search patterns the users adopted. Chen et al. [21] found a user session could be characterised, based on 47 variables from a library catalogue log, these were grouped into six clusters which characterised users' interactions (mostly reflecting domain knowledge and technical knowledge).
Wang et al. [22] identified clusters of "similar" users by partitioning a similarity graph (where nodes are users and edges are weighted by click stream similarity). The partitioning process leverages iterative feature pruning to capture the natural hierarchy within user clusters to visualise and understand user behaviours. An unsupervised learning method is used to build interaction behaviour models from click stream data. Zhang & Kamps [23] use search logs to identify searcher stereotypes of novice and expert users. By manually analysing user query terms, session lengths, session duration and repeat visits (i.e., frequency of visit), they were successfully able to establish that further groups discovered shared traits with that of the two groups. However, Stenmark [24] states that in order to capture the variety in behaviour known to exist amongst searchers, an automatic clustering technique (based on self-organising maps and search log data) is required. Overall, they identified six clusters and condensed them into three groups: casual seekers (fact seekers -intranet users looking for quickly retrieved answers); a more holistic group (longer sessions and more read-ing time); and information-seeking-savvy employees who formulate longer queries and browse through more documents than other groups.
Methodology
In this study three months of weblogs from NML (Section 3.1) are analysed. Although Google Analytics provides similar data, for deeper analysis web server logs are needed. To identify potential users groups, cluster analysis is used on features derived from the server logs (Section 3.2). Relationship between the usersystem interactions and the groups is also investigated. Clustering is performed on a re-structured version of the logs where each row represents users and features that capture interactions averaged across user sessions.
Analysing the Logs
Initially logs were gathered from the Microsoft IIS web server hosting the NML sites. All interactions are logged, including those from 'real' users and those from robots (also known as crawlers or spiders). IIS logs can store referrer details, but this feature has not been enabled for the NML website. The format of logs is standard IIS format:
The logs were prepared by extracting entries for the period of the user survey +/-1 month (1 Jan -30 Mar 2017). Using logs for this period allows comparisons between the survey findings and the log analysis to be made. Next, bots, crawlers and developer validation tools (e.g. link checkers etc) were removed using existing seed lists. The location (country, county and city levels) of requests was identified based on the IP address and using the IP2location library 7 . The next stage was sessionisation -segmenting entries into user sessions based on IP address, User-Agent and a 30 minutes time cut-off, which ensured the full activity for the session was captured (as outlined in [25] ). With entries grouped into sessions log data were fully anonymised -all potential user identifying data (e.g., names, emails, credit card numbers, etc.) were removed, IP addresses randomly hashed. Next, data were cleaned: entries without a 200 HTTP status code (successfully displayed pages) were removed; entries that were not GET requests removed; and requests for background files (e.g., images; CSS, JavaScript, font and Adobe Flash files; XML data and linked PDF files) removed. Finally, sessions were grouped by user based on IP address and User-Agent.
Clustering the Logs
Previous studies have clustered user sessions [18, 26] ; however, in this paper we wanted to establish if potential user groups could be identified from the logs. Therefore, we focus on clustering users. To enable this all sessions containing the same IP address and User-Agent were grouped together and features derived from the logs were used to infer user groups (see Table 1 ). K-means clustering was applied using the features that are likely to distinguish user groups 8 . Features used to characterise users were based on the findings of prior work [7, 6] and can be divided into 3 main categories: Locational (country, region and city); Behavioural (#sessions; total page requests; #page requests for museum overview, collection overview, item, event, shop and general information page; #museums accessed; average interactions/session); and Knowledge (total queries; average queries/session). We also experimented with clustering using the location and session count columns; however, results for both features in all clusters did not result in clear clusters.
As previously mentioned, cluster analysis was used to derive user groupings from the data rather than relying on pre-defined groups. The commonly used k-means algorithm, well-suited to numeric data, was used. Prior to clustering variable values were scaled and to choose the appropriate number of clusters k, the elbow method was used [27] . This identified the suitable number of clusters between 6 and 8. To ensure the number of clusters was valid and stable we repeatedly ran the cluster analysis with different values of k (between 5-9), with k = 7 producing the most stable results.
Findings
Website Interactions
Server logs for this study comprised 586,868 rows, each representing a page request. After pre-processing and sessionisation (Section 3), the data reduced to 321,174 rows representing user sessions. Page requests come from 213 different countries 9 , with February being the most accessed month across all sites. This aligned to the time period our online survey was running (see Figure 1 ). Tuesday and Wednesday are the most frequently accessed days with least usage at the weekends (see Table 2 ). The increased access that can be seen in Figure 1 during February relates to collections that are ending and new ones being announced. This period is also the local school holidays and could explain the increase in accesses for the general information pages. 
Museum and Gallery Access
The International Slavery Museum (ISM) is the most accessed site of the NML website with 97,686 requests. This is followed by the World Museum Liverpool, Walker art gallery, Maritime Museum, Museum of Liverpool, Ladylever art gallery and lastly Sudley House. The overall request breakdown between the main sections of the website can be seen in Table 3 .
Page-level Access
Throughout the NML website(s), there are 8 main types of pages: General pages (G), which include the highest level NML home page, about page, visit pages, floor plans, policy pages and contact pages etc; the individual Museum/gallery home pages and the general overview pages (M); the Collection overview pages (C), which introduce the collections the museum is displaying on the site; the Item pages (I), which contain item/artefact detail pages for collections; the Archive pages (A) for the maritime museum only, separate to the collections but act as a more traditional archive of artefacts; the Events (E) pages, including 'Whats-on' pages regarding attractions visitors can view/book; the Kids (K) pages, which is a dedicated children's area; and Undefined pages: pages that do not fit other categories or occasional pages in new sections, such as Christmas e-cards or 'picture-of-the-month'. The general pages are the most requested (31%), followed by the item pages (24%) -see Table 4 . The most frequent (requested) page is the NML homepage (/) with 44,247 requests, followed by the world museum home page (/wml/) with 27,015 requests. The next is (/wml/collections/zoology/herptile/item.aspx) with 23,788 requests. With the page types extracted from the cs-uri-stem (uristem) we see that the UK provides the most visitors to the website (see Table 5 ). We also note that the top two page types are the general pages and the item pages. Surprisingly, the events pages are third (and less surprising is the shop, which is the lowest accessed page type). When exploring only the UK page requests, the general pages are still the most requested with the events a close second. The events pages seem to be high for a number of the more local areas to Liverpool. This might be an indication of a possible physical visit. For those areas outside of the Northwest UK the pattern of requests focuses more on the general pages and the item pages (see Table 6 ).
Findings also show that single page visits occur when users leave the site, without exploring more than the initial page. There are 586,868 total requests over the 3 months with 238,061 (40.56%) of the requests for single page accesses (a breakdown of this can be seen in Table 7 ). The country with least accesses is Denmark (2.75%); the highest Brazil (70.73%). Looking at the UK's single page request, which is the largest proportion of requests, the majority of requests are from areas within the locality of physical museums in Liverpool (see Table 8 ). 
Sessions
A total of 321,174 sessions were identified when the 30 minute cut-off time limit was applied (265,776 sessions without applying the cut-off). Looking at sessions comprising single pages, we see general pages (G) are accessed the most (see Table 8 ). These are closely followed by item pages (I). In the case of NML item level pages, bounces are likely cases when the visitor has obtained the information needed or desired. Also the item level pages do not promote other items; rather highlight the collection that the item belongs (but the links are not obvious). Session entry pages: Understanding users' entry points can offer insights regarding how a site is used, as well as the level of knowledge being sought. The logs show that the NML group homepage (G) and the item pages (I) are the most initially requested pages. This is followed by the museum homepages, the collection overview pages, the event pages and then the kids area pages, the shop and only a small number for the archive pages (See Table 9 ).
Session exit pages: Just as interesting, and potentially as informative as entry pages, are the exit pages. The closeness of the entry and exit results clearly highlight the amount of single page sessions (see Table 9 ). There is an indication of some movement around the site from the Museum overview pages and some of the undefined pages to all other page types, from which they then leave.
Length of session: Results show that 246,643 sessions ended within 10 seconds, only 7,637 of these sessions ended within 10 seconds after visiting more than one page -a 43% drop-out within the 10 second period. Google Analytics reports a 52.6% bounce rate for the same period. The drop-out rates over time clearly identify that there are very few users during this three month period who spend significant time on the site (See Table 10 ).
Discussion
The results clearly show that the majority of pages accessed by users fall under the categories of general and item (see Table 4 ). This aligns with the findings identified in [6] for understanding users' purposes for using the website, which showed that the major reason for visiting by the general public and nonprofessional users was to prepare for a visit. The high number of single page sessions (see Tables 7 and 8 ) may indicate that users are being provided with the correct information to meet their needs (e.g., finding a known-item). These numbers also align with [6] , where the majority of users (especially the general public and non-professional users) were visiting for the first time. Linking to the number of sessions that end within 10 seconds (Table 10 ) and little movement around the site indicated by session entry and exit pages ( Table 9 ) highlights limited engagement with the site(s).
The rareness of search results (only 7,121 from 586,868 requests) also aligns with the [6] study where the survey identified that the use of navigational links was the preferred method of access by the majority of users (general public and non-professionals). A 2015 survey conducted by NML also indicated that only a small fraction of visitors were museum professionals or academics. Taking into consideration their higher CH and domain knowledge levels this could indicate that the searchers of known-items or collections are from these user groups.
The NML websites are being accessed from all over the world (Table 5 ). When IP addresses are reversed we see the largest number of visits are from the UK (52.3%). Whilst this is not as high as the survey results from [6] indicate (75%), it is still the largest proportion of requests. The bulk (12.7%) of these UK users are local to the Liverpool area (Table 6 ) and thus are within in a reasonable distance to physically visit the museums/galleries. This also aligns with findings of [6] : location is a good indicator of user group. In our case the high number of local users could indicate general public (pre-visit) users.
Clustering Results
The logs provide a data set of 225,796 total users, which reduces to 225,730 when reducing the noise in the clusters by removing rows with over 100 in the columns of Museum overview pages (M), Collection overview pages (C), artefact Item pages (I), Event pages (E), Shop pages (S), General information pages (G), and queries. 
Describing the Clusters
As discussed previously 7 groups of users were identified from the cluster analysis and assigned labels, based on their characteristics (see Table 11 ): Cluster 1: The cluster labelled "Single page viewers" is by far the largest grouping (76.6%). This cluster is comprised of users who look at only one page and then leave. The pages are at various levels (general to detailed item pages) and on average the users issue 1-2 queries.
Cluster 2: The smallest cluster (0.02%) we label as "High all round searchers" as they view high numbers of all level pages and also issue many queries. Hobbyists have been identified as undertaking research for personal reasons, but are very knowledgeable in their particular areas of interest and as such are able to use search successfully. They are also interested in both the overview as well as the deeper item level pages [28, 29, 30] .
Cluster 3: This cluster (2.1% of users) are labelled as "Event visitors" and reflect users who predominantly visit event pages and tend to query for them.
Cluster 4: The second biggest cluster (20%) of users has been labelled as "Single query general page visitors" with the pages mostly being viewed being general and museum overview pages. This aligns with Booth's [15] findings of the general user -someone seeking general information about opening hours, prices, facilities, etc.
Cluster 5: This cluster (0.1% of users) we label as "Deep level browsers" as they commonly use queries, view many item level pages, but very few general or museum overview pages. Similarities can be drawn with Vilar et al. [13] who define professional users (museum staff) as those who have good knowledge of the task, are trained in the systems and have deep understanding of the context. Cluster 6: This cluster (0.1% of users) is labelled as "General museum visitors" who mostly view general and museum overview pages, with the occasional "deep dive". This aligns with Booth's [15] general user. Cluster 7; This cluster (0.8% of users) we label as "Known item searchers" who view only item level pages and query frequently. This behaviour may arise as the majority of item level pages in the NML site(s) can only be accessed by the search feature. This behaviour aligns with Marchionini et al's [16] professional user (including academics) who are described as being highly motivated, having high domain knowledge, system knowledge, time available and focus.
The differences in cluster profiles can be clearly seen from the example polar/spider charts shown in Figure 3 . The differences in the shapes and the scales are some of the most striking differences. Some of the clusters produced as part of this study show some potential as being candidates for mapping to the known user groups. The potential candidates are shown in Table 12 . In this paper we have extended prior work on studying users of the National Museums Liverpool (NML) websites through the use of transaction log analysis on web server logs. The analysis has identified a number of documented activities in the server logs that align with known user group activities and behaviours. Using only the types of pages visited as features for cluster analysis the resulting groups are similar to user categories previously discovered in the literature and previous studies of NML users based on user surveys. In future work we plan to further analysis the session data and cluster the logs using additional features of user-system interaction and user characteristics.
